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PACT COf ROMISE

BROUGHT NEARER

Efforts in Senate for Accept-

ance of Mild Reserva-

tion Clauses

LODGE REPORT TOMORROW

Dy Jbe Associated Pitm
Washington, Sept. 0. further pros

ress In their efforts at compromise was
tttn today in the rnntlnueel conferences
of lenders in the Senate pence treaty
controversy. ,

Feellnj; was said to be crowing anions
unamended ratification ndocntes that
come sort of concessions would hne to
be granted to the opposition and efforts
were being- - made to Ret the extremes on
both sides to nirree to the iew of the

(mild) clause rescrvatmnists
Compromise resolutions vere bcine; cir-
culated privately nraoiiK senators.

The controversy will enter Into Its
final stages tomorrow when Chairman
Todge will present the report of Ins
rdmmtttcc and at which time Senator
Hitchcock, lender of th Democratic
minority, also likely will have his re-

port ready
Ileal debate is not expected before

Monday, however, when consideration
of the report will be taken up on the
floor of tlm Senate Deliberations are
expected to extend oer a period of
many weeks.

Low Costs Await i

Peace, Says Wilson
Continued From rnce One

the senators from Minnesota was nf
flk'ted with that state of mind.

U. S. Has World Hole

"Any man with open e"
see the inevitable role the 1'nittd
States must plav in the world nffairs,
said the President, and must lealizc
that it wns a case of eith r "welcom-

ing or surrendering" to the facts
Mr. Wilson said he had (.n nm-ditio-

on the other side of the water
and knew first hand what confidence

'the world reposed in America lie
said he hnd been glnd that the prob-

lem was a world one and not one of
domestic politics because he would be
"ashamed" of himself if ho made Midi
a subject a partisan one.

He added, however, that if he were
a "scheming politician" and nnj one
wanted to present him with this issue
as a plntform, he would be glad to ac-

cept it.
The President concluded his address

at 10-4- " (11:47 Philadelphia time).
He entered the chamber tliirtj minutes,
earlier, receiving cheer nfter c heei .

Speaks In Minneapolis
The President's second speech of the

day was arranged for I! 01 lock at the
Minneapolis Armor) Mnor .1. I'.
Meyers, of Minneapolis, those to omit
scats, as about .'!000 more persons would
be able to crowd nto the building if
all have to stand during the speech

The President will sptak in the St.
Paul Auditorium at S o'clock, !eaing
late tonight for Iiisnnrck, V. I).

Mr. Wilson's special train arrived at
the St. Paul union station at 9 o'clock
this morning.

The President was officially welcomed
to Minnesota b) Governor T!iirnn,uist
and to the Twin Cities b) Majors I.
C. Hodgson, of St Paul, and J. V.

Myers, of Minneapolis'
President and Mrs. Wilson receied

an ovation when they stepped from the
station. The streets around the station
were patrolled by Minnesota national
guardsmen.

BEFRIENDS NEGRO; MOBBED

Noose Switched to White Man's
Neck When He Protests Save Both

Memphis, Tenn., Sept ! rity A
P.) Jack C Stewart, white, and
Henry Johnson, negro, were rescued by
police last night from a crowd of angry
'white men who were threatening to
lynch them, after the negro had run
down four white children with his auto-
mobile.

The mob had a noose around the
hegro's neck, acconbng to the police,
when Stewart interfered, pleading that
justice be allowed to take its course.
The crowd's anger turned against the
white man and when poln " armed,
they say, the rope was being transferred
to his neck.

Both Stewart and Johnson were
taken into custody. None of the children
was seriously hurt, it is mi id

NO ACTION ON EDGE BILL

Mondell Urges Lending Money to
Soldiers for Homes

Washington, Sept 9 (Hy A. P )
Consideration of the Kdge export
finance bill wns resumed in the Senate
yesterday, but no action was taken.

Senator Ashurst, Democrat, Arizona,
proposed that the Mondell hill, bv which
authority would be given the goernment
to loan $500,000,000 to discharged sol
dlers and sailors for the purchase of
homes and agricultural lands, be added
to the bill as an nmendment

"If we can lend Russia 5180,000,000,
why can't we lend to our own soldiers
$500,000,000?" nsked the Arizona sen-
ator.

On assurances by Senator Smoot, of
TJtab, that the public lands committee
planned to take up soon consideration of
the Mondell bill. Senator Ashurst with
dicw his amendment.

SUNDAY

EXCURSIONS

$2.50
Wr Tax 20c Additional

' TO

NEW YORK
and return

(Bpt. Id and 28
SUNDAY krt-- 5 mni "

Spoelal train Itiv" Reading- Terminal at
S .00 A. It., atopplnc at Columbia avenue,
Huntlnjdon afreet. Wayne Junction.
Ixxan lnd Jenklntown. Returnlnr leaves
New Tore. Weat 23d 6t J:50 P. It.
Liberty St.. P. it.
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
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SI. Paul, .Minn., Sept II rriirit
sota blalc Legislature today rani.

I esteem It an unusual pleasure to
stand in this place todnj and to ad-
dress the members of this grtnt bod),
because the errand upon which 1 bae
left Washington is mi Intimntely n
mntter of the life of our nation ns
well as the life of the world. 1

And jet I am conscious, standing
in this presence, that perhaps the
most appropriate, things I could my
nre those which affect us inline-clinte-

I know that ou linvo been called
together in special session foi special
objects One nf these objic'ts jou
hne in Me mm!, 11 11 ! rejoice with )ou
111 the niliiption of the suffrage amend-
ment.

Another of the objects, 1 understand,
is the coiisiclciatieui of the high cost of
hung, nnc! the high cost of liing is
one of thot tilings which is to

ininifli's 111 so many direc-
tions, thnt it seems to me we cannot
do nnUhing in p.irticul.ir about it
without Know in,; linn the pirtieulai
aftcHts the' whole

Traces Origin of High Prices
It is ilnngeicius to nluv with 11

complicated piece of tuncliiner) , piece
b piece, unless ) 011 know how the
pieces nie related to each other; and
the cost of living at present Is a
world condition. It is due to the
tat t that the innii power of the world
lllis been s'le I 111! e'cl em the llgom of
the kittle hold anil that all the- - piece
c".m s of ineliistr linie cither be en
(Inckcmil 01 dm rtccl.

1 loci 11 timi ot foodstuffs, the pro
lii'l tloll of licthltlg the piodtle'llnu
of the ne'i ss.u n . of life, his elthel
lii n sine Kim el 01 turned into Hum
in Is thul nn e'f little use feci the
gc neral uil population

ilie wen Id Is not going to settle
down, ni) fellow tltle lis, until it
Knows what part the 1 lilted Mates
Is going to li.ivf in the pi .lie.

I imagine 11 will be sin. nil genei
atimis bifme foieign gne nunc nts can
(mall) adjust thcinschcs to earning
the overwhelming debts which lime
accumulated 111 this war

The I tilted States has iiicumulnted
a gnat debt, too. but not ill pinpor
ticcii to those thnt othct countries
lime neoiiiuuhitcel, when ) cm li'iKnn
our wealth as compiree with theirs
And we are the mil) nation in the
world thai is liltel), in the; iiiiniccliale
fill me, to li.mc a sulhcient niuiiiiut of
flee capital to pull the bullish) of
the world up and lln.ilh on its fcit.

1 ntil the incliistn of the woilel is
put on its f( ,.t v ee can t tinalli handle
the cpiestinn of Imng cost, be hum
the cost of living in the hist nn.ihsi.
depends on the thing we arc alwms
talking about and don't know how to
manage the law of Mippl) and de
ui.iiid

It depends upon manufacture and
distribution . it depends upon all the
noinril proc esse- -, of the industrial and
coininen ml world, it depends upon
international credit; it depends upon
transpottntion facilities nnd shipping .

Itailrnads Are Consestntl
Our railroads at this moment are

not aclcfjiiate to nuning the commerce
of the coiinti), and here and theie
tin r run through a little neck. Tor
example, with the Pennsihanin RVs
tern at Pittsburgh, white oer thing
lr. longcsted, ; cm are sipioezing agreat (omineice tluougli n little opcu-itu- v

The problem grows the more ionthink of it. so thnt what we think
and put our minds to is nu interna-
tional pinbleui, first of nil, to

the commerce of the woild, and
to get the manufacturing of the wulil
going again. And we line got to do
that largclv.

Then we, sitting in legislatures like
this and 111 the Congress of the 1'nitecl
States, luiM' to vie to it, if 1011 will
permit n Milg.ir expression, that no-
body inon'teci, with the pmcess.

I understand that one of the excel-
lent suggestions that was mentioned
by jour Unvernnr is that .ou look
into the old storage. There ure
other kinds of storage besides coldstorage Theie arc other wuvs of
covering the reserve stock of goods.
You can manage b a contract thatisn't put on pnpi'i to mc that the
goods me elolecl out so as to notbring the highest puces.

AVe might as well sit up straight

M
and

abundant Hot Water in
the
To fuel Bervice in your

you should have a Gas
and Gas Heater.

and Arch and r7-- .
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Wilson's Speech Before
Minnesota Legislature

t 11 tcWi in An prtc'i heforc the atnno

atul look facts in the face, gentle-
men The laboring men of the world
are not sutlstied with their relations
with their employers. Of course, 1

do not menu to say that dlssatisfae
Hon is unhersiil dissatisfaction,

theie are situations in tttaiiv
instances of satisfaction, but 1 am
now speakiug of the general relations
between capital and labor, l'crrc
where tin 10 is nun h
111111 c on the otlnr side of the water
than 1111 tins side

One point I wish to make is that
(he world Is linhlng to America to
set the stniiilnids with regard to the
conditions of labor or the lelatinns
between capital and labor, nnd it is
looking to us lieeiiuse we lime heen
mote piogicssne In those mntlcis
We lime got to lime a construe the
preigiain with regard to laboi . and a
method In which we will iclhwe the
strain of wlnt 3011 can call the lost
of living

I am not dogmatic nbout this mat-
ter 1 cunt presume that 1 know
how it s mild he done. I Know the
pnnciplc up in which it should be
done Tin pnncipli' is that the In-
terest of capital and the ititeiest of
labor are not elllTennt. but the sinie.

on cunt nnv longer regard
lnbi is a ommodlt) . 1011 have got
to re ginl 11 as a menus of association,
nnd when Hi it is done the production
of the wot hi is going to go foiwnrd
I li aps and hounds,

( Is Imperative
Whv - it that labor organiza-

tions s, re iislv limit the amount nf
work thev have 111 band to do'' It
is In 1. ins, tin v are driving hard
hirgmiis Thev don't feel thnt thev
1111 vour Mtniis at nil. And so long
as ,i In r in d are nut igonistii .

pioelite 11 ni is going to be nt its mini
muni .lust so soon as they nre s.vm
pathetic- - and eo operative, it is go
wig tec iliniind nnd that will be one
of tin inc. ins nf bringing down the
ost of liv nig,

Atneriii, though we rift not like to
admit It. lias been icry provincial
in regard to the world's business.
When we hnd to engage in banking
transactions outside of the I'nlted
Stntes we generally di it through
I'nglish banks or more often thiough
licrmnn bunkers, 11 nil here, nil of n
sudden, vve are cnlled upon to handle
the bulk of international
We have to learn it and we have to
learn it fnst

We lime got to have American
instrumentalities in every pnrt of
tin wnilil If )ou want to tinde,
von have to have somebody to Undo
with

Not Piojudlro, Just Ignorance
All the win Id problem and the grent

ebflnMltv 111st now is getting our minds
nclpisted to the wni id. Some of the
difficulties that nre being encountered
about the treaty of the league of

are not so much prejudice, hut
the tlung which is so common and in

WANTED EVERYWHERE

Factory
Executives

TrainMl men men of brains. Inltlatla
and Blulltv fitted by thflr training to
handle other men

In every factory staff there are many
able men whose, only lark Is tralnlnff
tralnlnsc In factory onrinlzatlon. In select-
ing and handllnc other men lr laylntf out
nnd routing work Jn nil the broad new
phisea of factory management.

You can take up now n three monlh
course nf Practlcnt Training In

Modern Production
A ProOu tlon Expert will have charge

of the clsiroom of conft rencen and lec-

tures Two classes will b conducted
on' m Tuesday eenlnff lKfnnlnc

30 and one nn Friday evening
In tinning .September 20

Write or telephone for an elght-pa-

flpscriptle leaflet or better Still, Cd.ll
ft r full information

Branch, Y. M. C. A.
1U1 Arch street

dJengtupr
1214 Walnut Street

Announcement

r. Ben. Gross

Mme. Locket
formerly with this corporation have severed con-
nection and are in.no manner associated with this
concern.

'
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Prepared for Winter Cooking?

rSJca Have you arranged to do your
cooking next Winter in the way
mat careiui
housewives have
found to be best
for all seasons
with a clean, con-
venient, economi-
cal Gas Range?

Have you
made pro-
visions for
obtain ing
that all-vp-

necessity
modern way?

enjoy modern kitch-
en, modern Range

Water Term Payments.
Broad Dlntrict

T

dissatisfaction,

mpit.il

exchange

Methods

Central

r iTll

THE 'UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

convenient, Just downright ignorance.
Ignorance. I mean, of the state of the

.world, nnd America's relation to the
state; of the world.

We hae got to ptay our part, and
we have got to play it either ns
board of directors or ns outside spet
tutors We can plaj it Inside or on
the curb, and jou know how inioti
M'lijent it is to pin) it on the curb.

The facts nre inni'dilng upon us,
and Cod Is marching with them. You
cannot resist them nnd jou must
either welcome them or else subse
eiuentl) nnd regretfully surrendei.
i;vcr)where I have; been on this trip,
the majority of the cominltte-- e that
has received mc has (onsistisl of Ke
publicans, and nothing has pleated
me so much

If I were n .scheming politician and
an) one wished to present me with
the peace of the world as n campaign
Issue it would be .ery welcome. Hut
cveivbod) knows that we ate nil
Americans The Democrat and the
Hepublican underneath are nf the
same stuff ,11 he Is 111I1 nff with the
slightest flnit

.HUNGARY PLANS NEW UNION

Seeks Separate Peace With Rumania
and Eventual Dual Nation

Paris, Sept (1 -- Illy A. P I Dr
Stephnu rriedrirh, premier of Ilungnry,
is repoited in 11 Vienna dlspntcli to lime
sent n Hungarian delegation to Uuchn-rcs- t

The report states that besides being
empovveied to negotiate a separate peace
with Itiimnnia. the delegation may dis-
cuss the eventual union ot lluiigai)
nnd Itiiiiiauri.

Advices leaching the Pence Con-
ference from lludapest Indicate the gov
eminent headed bv Doctor l'liedruh
piob.iblv vcill leninin in oHioo iiuleti
nitel) It is sin! that Prams Ileiliiich's
effoit to establish n coalition cabinet
hns h"cn nhiudome nnel theie is 11 gen-
eral suppoit of the Prledrieh govern
nient.
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GENERAL PERSHING

Accoglienzo

PER

Ritomo
Condottiero Delia Armato

Americane in Francia

del

Published nnd Tllntrlbuted Under
PKIIMIT NO. 341

' the art nf October el.
on nto at the ToMottlce of Thlla.

Mehla. Tn
Mj order nf the TreeiMfnta s iifnr.nuoN.

reeet mRBter-cjenrra-

New Yolk, 1) setteinbrc. tiinndiose
d insuprinblll sono state le ncco-jlm- e

ehe la popolnzlone di New York
lui tributnto nll'erolco generale Per-

ching, qunnilo ieri mnttinu ripose piede
sul suolo nativo dopo esscre stnto per
men due annl nl fronte di battnglla,
cptnle comuudnntc supremo delle ur-
inate ameiicnne in Finiiein II prode
geiuiiile gitinsc n bordo del pirosenfo
l.evi ithnn, eel il primo a dnrgli il
ben iiiutn fu il segretnrlo del Diparti-inent- ii

clelln (Juerrn, linker, die gli
onsegno' unn lettern nutogrnfn del

P11 side nte Wilson.
II linker s,tesso lesse la lettcra nl

(Jeiici lie e nello stesso tempo o'

it lui 11 bicvetto ehe lo nomina
Mticinlo in servio jiermnnte.

Nedhi sua lettera 11 Presidente Wil
son da II benienuto nl (Jencrnle e lo
iingraia elei grnneli seriigi resi nlln
pntnt. In uno ihi punti clelln lettera
il Presidente cosi' si csprlme :

' Vol nlete sen ltd III nnrtnnn nnn
devoziotie eel eflicienza iiuiinirnliili, 111

una gui-rr- die meniornbile nel
la storm del luondo e die sempre sura'
protesta contro ringiustb.ia, come

au

rlvcndicatrlco della llbcrta del popoll o
dcllo nazlonl. Nol sinmo orgogllosl di
lol c della truppe die guldnste. Ncs-sim- o

escrclto fece sentlrc In sua
energia contro le forze dcH'In-glust-

I, a sua gloria e' gloria della
nazlono cd e' col pin' profondo

die nol l nccogllnmn come suo
comnndante. lo esprinio orn la glcila
personnle per il vostro ritomo in Pntrin
e quella di mere I'opportunltn' di fnrvi
sentirc II colore della nostra nffezlnne."

Per I'nrrivo del Oenernle Pershing il
lnioro fu fermnto in tuttl i local! lungo
Ilronduay durante il passngglo del cor-te-

11 pirosenfo approdo' ad Hobo-ke-

salutato la 17 colpi di ennnone
spnratl dnl Fort Wadsworth. Dopo
lo sbarco il Oenernle si reco nl City
Hall ovc II Slndnco lo saluto' n nomc
delln clttn' e della nnzlone, snlutn die
nndnva anche agli uflicinli c soldnti
americani cho presero parte alia
guerrn. II Oenernle rispose (on poclic
pnrole, formnndosi principalmentc n far
cinetgere cd encnmlnre il grnude niuto
die In clttn' ill New ork ha (Into nelln
causa nazionnle.

Dopo la fcrlmonla del City Hall, il
Oenernle fu nccompngnato nl Waldorf-Astori- a

per uti "lunch." Durante il
percorso In folia lo ha applauellto
frenetienmente, Ni'vv York 11011 rlcorda
da annl un'accngllena simile n quclla
tributata al Oenerale Pcrshing- -

Washlngton Dc. S settembrc SI np.
prende die il Senntorc Lodge, enpo del-
la Commissions per le rebi7ioni llsteic,
hn oggi (Uchinrato die nel suo prossimo
rnjiporto intoino nl trnttato di pace
egli si occupetn' delln questione dl
I lilmc. I'gll ed nltrl membrl delln

hnnno tiittavia dlchlarnto die
II Sennto 11011 potrn' far altro die
esprimere la sua opinione intorno nlla
questione die tnnto appassipna il popolo
itallann

Qunnilo II trnttnto snrn' presentnto
nl Kennto Ainericiiun, molto nrobnbil- -

meute snra' presentnta una mdkione con
la quale il Sennto stesso si pronunciern'
in f.vore delle aspirazioni d'ltnlia sulln,
cittn' di l'uiine

- - r -yv

PACT ANTI-AMERICA- N,

WADSWORTH SAYS

Senator Opposing Wilson De-

clare It Would

the Peoplo"

Salem. X. Y., Sept. I). (Tly A. P.)
If the pence treaty, with its companion
league of nntlons, is ratified in its pres-
ent form it will "do more to uu- -
Americanize the people of the I'nitcd
Stntes thnn other force," I'nlted Stntes
Senntor James Wndswnrth. Jr.. tie- -

clnred here today. His speech, dellv

WIiereAre the Works ?'
Here is an exquisite wrist

watch of platinum, with ex-

pansion bracelet. The dial is

but nine-sixteent- of an inch
in diameter.

You may wonder where the
works are if you like but the
fact is: this watch keeps ex-

cellent time $175.

Vw

crcd iu connection with a welcotrle horaif
celebration for Vnr veterans, wag one ot
those planned by several senators la.
nn attempt to offset President Wilson's
"swing around the circle."

The New York senntor declared that
official Washington already has had a
taste of the possible effect, of ratifica-
tion.

, "Some of the adopted sons of Amcr
icn," he snld, "act ns if the treaty were
not actually In force, nnd groups of
them have appeared before the foreign
relations: committee of the Senate de-

manding to be heard on one thing or
nnother affecting their countries. Did
tliey come before the Senntc as United
Stntes citizens? No; they came simply
ns sjnipntlmcrs of their respective
mother countries."

' ' '

S. & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKHCHANTS JKWnLEIlS SII.VKIISMITIIS

Do not blame your dealer ifbe pannot supply
you promptly with Phoenix Silk Hosiery.

. He is doin& his level best to keep stocks
complete.
But, the demand for this famous hosiery far
outstrips our production. Hence, we ask the
millions of loyal Phoenix wearers to be
patient.

6 Plus

"But

Kind

rS

We will not break our time-honor- ed quality traditions
by using ordinary machinery and materials just to in-
crease production. This would not give you the
hosiery you have learned to expect from Phoenix the
kind that gives almost unbelievable service combined
with unusual elegance.

Our exacting mechanical requirements are ,

difficult to meet quickly under present condi-tion- s;

we prefer to go slowly which means
you may have to wait a little longer than
usual for your share of Phoenix.

So we repeat: Do not blame your dealer. Be patient.

Phoenix Knitting Works, Milwaukee

PHOENIX
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